Our Newest Prayer Letter
September 2019
Dear Pastors, Friends, & Family,
I hope you all enjoyed the video last month. I thought a change of pace would
be good, and I really wanted you to see what God has done with the building,
especially considering so many of you sent offerings to help and some of you
were even able to come help with the work. We truly are grateful fo everything
all of you have done for us!
I trust you all had a great summer. Summer here gets crazy! Millions of
tourists descend upon Palma de Mallorca from about the end of May through
the beginning of September. Mallorca is the vacation destination for

Europeans. With everyone being here, our travel time inside the city
triples. What would normally take you ten minutes takes thirty in the
summer. Another interesting thing that happens here is that a lot of the
residents leave for the summer; most of them are gone for the entire month of
August and some for July and August. That is all over now. The boys have
started homeschooling and basketball practice. So our city is getting back in to
the swing of normal life, whatever normal is on a tourist destination island in the
mediterranean sea.
As far as the church is concerned, we had nineteen people for our first
Sunday, which I wrote about back in July. Throughout July and August, all but
one Sunday, it was just the four of us. We never really got discouraged
because we could see God working Monday through Saturday. I’m thankful we
serve a God who is not limited as to when and where He can work. That being
said, we were super excited when a Filipino man named Eli contacted me. He
has been living here for a year and looking for a Baptist church. He came four
weeks in a row by himself before convincing his catholic wife, Jelisa, to come
with him two weeks ago. Last week she came back and brought two visitors
with her! As we sat and talked around a few snacks she and one of her friends
took a copy of the book Done by Carry Schmidt and a Bible. She said she
would be back next week and took a stack of tracts to invite other
people. Please pray for her salvation. Eli speaks English but not Spanish, and
his wife is the opposite. So our services our now bilingual. We truly love this
unique place God has called us to
Thank you for your prayers and support,
Markie Bullock
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